
Pricelist
2024

ANIMALANIMALANIMAL   

BaboonBaboonBaboon   

BuffaloBuffaloBuffalo   

Buffalo CowBuffalo CowBuffalo Cow   

Blue WildebeestBlue WildebeestBlue Wildebeest

Brown HyenaBrown HyenaBrown Hyena   

BushbuckBushbuckBushbuck   

Bush pigBush pigBush pig   

CaracalCaracalCaracal    

CivetCivetCivet   

DuikerDuikerDuiker   

ElandElandEland   

GemsbokGemsbokGemsbok   

GiraffeGiraffeGiraffe

Golden WildebeestGolden WildebeestGolden Wildebeest

Honey BadgerHoney BadgerHoney Badger   

ImpalaImpalaImpala   

JackalJackalJackal    

KuduKuduKudu   

MonkeyMonkeyMonkey   

NyalaNyalaNyala   

OstrichOstrichOstrich   

PorcupinePorcupinePorcupine   

SableSableSable   

RoanRoanRoan   

Steen buckSteen buckSteen buck   

Spotted HyenaSpotted HyenaSpotted Hyena   

WarthogWarthogWarthog   

WaterbuckWaterbuckWaterbuck   

ZebraZebraZebra   

TROPHYTROPHYTROPHY

$ 350$ 350$ 350

$10 500$10 500$10 500

$3 700$3 700$3 700

$1 050$1 050$1 050

$4 000$4 000$4 000

$1 400$1 400$1 400

$700$700$700

$1 400$1 400$1 400

$2 100$2 100$2 100

$450$450$450

$2 100$2 100$2 100

$1 200$1 200$1 200

$3 000$3 000$3 000

$3 000$3 000$3 000

$1 800$1 800$1 800

$400$400$400

$350$350$350

$2 800$2 800$2 800

$350$350$350

$2 800$2 800$2 800

$1 050$1 050$1 050

$400$400$400

$4 000$4 000$4 000

$4 000$4 000$4 000

$450$450$450

$4 500$4 500$4 500

$350$350$350

$2 100$2 100$2 100

$800$800$800

$180Observer            

2 Hunters        $300                

   1 Hunter      $400          

Daily fees

Trophy 
Hunting
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Price List Format
All prices are quoted in USD$
Daily rates for hunters are priced according to the number of hunters per Professional Hunter (PH / guide)

1 on 1 guided safaris (One Professional Hunter / PH / Guide with
one hunter)

Accommodation and Full Board: Immerse yourself in comfort
and relaxation with our exceptional lodging facilities. Indulge in
delicious meals throughout your stay, as our full board package
caters to your culinary needs.
Liquor and Beverages: Enjoy a selection of locally sourced wine,
beer, and soft drinks served in camp to enhance your hunting
experience.
Laundry Service: Leave the worry of laundry behind and focus
on your adventure. Our dedicated staff will care for your
laundry needs, allowing you to stay fresh and ready for the
subsequent thrilling pursuit.
Experienced Professional Hunter and Support Team: Benefit
from the expertise of our experienced Professional Hunter, who
will accompany you throughout your hunt. Our skilled staff,
trackers, and skinners will ensure a seamless experience,
providing valuable assistance and guidance.

We offer

Fees Include: A Value-Packed Offering

Field Preparation of Trophies: Trust us to handle the field preparation of your hard-earned trophies. Our team
will ensure proper care and preparation, preserving the integrity of your prized possessions.
Comprehensive Transport: All transport within the hunting areas is included, guaranteeing hassle-free
movement and accessibility during your hunting expedition. We also offer convenient pick-up and drop-off
services at the International Airport closest to your designated hunting area.
Hunting Licenses and VAT Taxes: Rest easy knowing that all necessary hunting licenses and VAT taxes on day
rates are taken care of, eliminating any administrative burden.

Hotel charges before and after contracted safari period – if
needed
Cites license or permit fees where applicable
Gratuities for staff
Taxidermy fees, packing, dipping, and shipping to final
destination
Bowhunting permits where needed

Fully Equipped Rifle and Bow Shooting Range: Perfect your
shooting skills and fine-tune your equipment at our
comprehensive shooting range. Whether wielding a rifle or
honing your bow skills, our range offers the ideal environment
for practice and preparation.

Price Fees exclude

Facilities: Equipped for Your Success

Note: A minimum of 30 days written notice must be given for cancellations & rescheduling. Any cancellation
prior to 30 days before trip, you must reschedule within one year. Cancellations less than 30 days before
scheduled trip must be rescheduled within 3 months, and cancellations within 7 days of your arrival, deposits
are forfeited and a rescheduled must be made within 1 year.




